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NATHAN A. TATLOR, of Efnemhelm.MRS. lllll, wilt give a luncheon In
honor of her daughter, Miss Marjorle Taylor,
on Wednesday, November 11. Among the guests
Invited are Miss Dorothea Obortcuffcr, Miss
Frances Stoughton, Mies M. Arrean Sillier,
Jtlns Katharine Tenner, Miss Elinor Judd Bean,
Miss Ethel Hastings, Miss Mar) Sheppard,
Miss Rachel Latta, Miss Katharine Zimmer-
man Ogden, Miss Mildred Longstreth, Miss
Jean Llllle, Miss Marion Kingston, Miss Mary
Ballard, Miss Mary Jones, Mlsa Edith Dilling-
ham, Miss Eleanors Blspham, Miss Isabel
Howell, Miss Esther Howell, Miss Mary Laird,
Miss Helena Robinson, Miss Gertrude Hollls,
Miss Chrlstino Rehn, Miss Dorothy Foltz, Miss
Janet Adamson, Miss Eleanor Watt, Miss Eliza-
beth P. Dallas, Miss Elizabeth Smith, Miss
Isabel Rodgera, Miss Frances Coutts and Miss
Mabel Coutts, of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Fitter have Issued
Invitations for n theatre party, to bo followed
by a supper at tho Rltz-Carlto- on Tuesday,
December 1, In honor of Miss Frances Tyson,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T, Mollor Tyson.

Among those who will receive with Mrs.
Tyson and Miss Tyson at tho tea which they
will glvo Friday afternoon, November 13, at
their homo, 1506 Sprues street, will bo Miss
Grant, Miss Caroline Ives Brlnton, Miss Anna
Blnnoy Urlnton, Miss Kato Furncss Jnyne,
Miss Marjorle Paul Morris, Miss Dorothea
Obertouffer and Miss Elinor Judd Ban.

Mrs. Alexander P. Robhi3on has Issued
for a luncheon, to bo given In honor

of her daughter, Miss Helena Robinson, at
their homo In Chestnut Hill, for Tuesday, No-

vember ill. Covers will bo laid for 16 guests,
who will all be of tho debutanto set.

Mrs. Lnnghorno Bullitt Dick has Issued In-

vitations for two luncheons In honor of her
guest, Miss Pelew, of Now Sork. Tho first
luncheon will be given on Sunday, November
8, and tho Bocond, Wednesday, Novombor 11.

Covers will bo laid for 10 guests at each
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Huston, of Drulm
Molr, Bt. Martin's, will glvo a theatre
party to bo followed by a supper early In

December, In honor of Miss Edith II. Bally,
dobutanto daughter of Frederick L. Bally, of
Cloverton, Ardmore.

Invitations wera received yesterday from Mr.
and Mrs. George Dallas Dixon for a dinner
dance to be given In honor of Miss Eugenia
Cassatt, daughter of Mrs. Gardner Cassatt, on
Wednesday night, Novombor 25.

Jfr. and Mm. Clifford Wheaton Vaughan have

Kd Invitations for a danco to bo given at
their homo. Si) South 22d street. In honor of
Miss Katharine Ashhurst Bowie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Bayard Bowie, and Miss
Cornello C. Leldy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Leldy, on Wednesday, December 9.

Cards havo been Issued by Dr. and Mrs. John
Cooko Hirst for a tea Wednesday, Novombor
18, at their homo, 1823 Pino street, from 4 until
C o'clock. Mrs. Hirst will bo assisted by Mrs.
Henry Lane Williams, Mrs. Thomas S. Stewart,
Mrs. Robert Perry Cummins and Mrs. Alban
Eavonson, who will preside nt tho tea tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Flood, of Wayno
avenue and Horttcr street, Gormantown, will
glvo a dinner and danca Wednesday, November
11, at tho Philadelphia Cricket Club, to intro-
duce their daughter, Miss Eleanor Flood. Those
receiving with Miss Flood will bo Miss Eliza-
beth Asbury, Miss Mildred Jack, Miss Catha-
rine Tyson, Miss Eleanor Edmonds, Miss Ruth
Jackson, Miss Hollopeter, Miss Loulso Mc-

Dowell, Miss Marlon Moyne, Miss Beatrice
Flood.

Other guests will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Cox, King Allen, William Mlrklo,
David MoKlnloy, Frederick Leopold, Hnrry
Butterworth, William Franks, Gcoftroy Cox,
Charles Spiegel, Bromley Flood, The tablo
decorations will be yellow chrysanthemums and
autumn leaves.

Miss Elizabeth Hazard Graff and Charlc3
Rutter Norrls, whose wedding takes place to-

morrow evening, will ontcrtaln their bridal
party at dinner tonight at the Aldlne Hotel.
Among the guests are Mrs. Georgo Bliss Stew-
art, Miss Grace Battles, Mlsa E. Irvine Graft
and Miss Mary II. Frceland,

ALONG THE READING
The Rev. J. Thompson Colo, rector of St.

Paul's Church, Osontz, has returned from a
trip to Washington, D. C, and Richmond, Vn.

Mrs. Joseph E. Wldener, who has been spend-
ing the autumn at White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va., returned to her home at Elklns Park last
Week.

Mrs. Samuel Snellenbur? and Miss TJIadys
Snellenburg, who have been spending several
Weeks at the Homestead, Hot Springs, Va., are
expected to return to their home at Rydal the
latter part of the week.

Mrs, Jenks B. Robinson, of Mather road,
iJonklntown, entertained her sister and brother-tin-la-

the Rev, and Mrs. Luther B, Deck, of
Minneapolis, for several days last week.

Mrs, Henry If. Schelp gave a large "500" and
(auction bridge party last evening at Itobjn- -
hurst, her home at Oak Lane. The proceeds
of the affair will go to tho Children's Home-
opathic Hospital, of which Mrs. Schelp is one
of the vice presidents,

Tho engagement of Miss Georgia Mitchell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, of
Germantown, formerly of Oak Lane, and Walter
McFarland, of Verbena avenue and Asbury
terrace, Oak Lane, has been announced.

Miss Florence Singer, who has recently re
turned from Japan, has been the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. E. E. Wilson, of Cliveden avenue,
Glenslde.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Carson, of Montgomery
venue, Elklns Park, have returned from a

week's visit to Atlantic City.

CHESTNUT HILL
A play will be given at the Philadelphia

Cricket Club November SI for the benefit of
the nurses' home of the Jefferson Hospital. Pro
fessional talent has been sooured, and German- -

town and Chestnut Hill women are hoping for
a blr success. Little girls will sell Ice cream
and cake, whloh wtll add much Interest to
the affair. The ladles In charge are Mrs, Will-la- m

E. Goodman, Mrs, Edward R. Laughlln,
Mrs. J. Nelson Purvlance. Mrs. Daniel H.
Hebard, Miss Mayer, Miss Anne Magee, Mrs.
Simon Gratz, Mrs. Edward H. Well.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Invitations will shortly be issued by Mr. and

Sirs. Edward T. Williams for the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Blslo MulUr WllUanu, to
Frank Davenport, of Yomlrtt, Qoon. The

will tstfte place Tuesday, November H. at
f o'oloek, at the how of the bride's parents,
g&i Walnut street. Miss Williams will be at-

tended by lln. Thomas Ahse, of Fwjvid,
a I , a matrcm of Iwwr wd Iter MHwmMi
win be her alMw. Miss Udfd Williams, ami
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MISS MAKIA WIIITAKER PENNYPACKEH
Miss Pennypacker will be married to John

Hancock Lance today, in St. Mary's Ep iscopal
Church, Ardmore.

Sidney Green, of New York, will act as best
man.

Mrs. William J. Jennings will entortaln the
members of her brldgo club next Tuosday after-
noon at her home, 1915 Walton avenue. This
will bo the Urst meeting of the season. Mrs.
Jennings' guests .will Includo Mrs. William
Baker, Mrs. it. Wattor Peterson, 3d, Mrs. Ar-

thur Baker, Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mrs. Richards,
Mrs. Josuo Ellis, Mrs. L. Davis, Mrs. Harold
McAncny, Mrs, Crawford Kamcs, Miss Gladys
McCarthy and Miss Florenco Elliott.

DEBUTANTE AFFAIRS
TODAY WILL BE MANY

Bliss Eleanor Bcmrnonvillo Watt Will
Be Introduced at a Luncheon Miss
Baily Entertained at Dance.

Tho debutantes wtll havo another extremely
busy tlmo today. There will be two luncheons,
two teas and a dance. Mrs. William C. Watt
will Introduce her daughter, Miss Eleanor
Bournonvlllo Watt, at a luncheon at the Acorn
Club. Among tho debutantes who will attend
will bo Miss Margaret E. Atlco, Miss Carolina
Ives Brlnton, Miss Anna Blnney Brlnton, Miss
Christine Rehn, Miss Dorothea Oberteuffer,
Miss Elinor J. Bean, Miss Marjorle Taylor,
Mlsa Rebecca A. Lycott, Miss Anna Mary
Wnlthour, Miss, Helena Robinson, Miss Elea-nor- o

Blspham, Miss Frances Stoughton, Miss
Lucia A. Warden and Miss Elizabeth Wlster.

A second luncheon for debutantes will be
given by Mrs. Randal Morgan at her beautiful
homo at Wyndmoor, Chestnut Hill, In honor
of Miss Jean Morris Llllle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Llllle, of Havorford. The deco-

rations will bo yellow chrysanthemums and
autumn leaves.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas L. Latta, of 3319 Spruce
street, will Introduce their daughters, Miss
Elizabeth II. Latta and Miss Margaret C.
Latta, at a tea this afternoon.

The opaclous drawing room where Mrs. Latta
and her daughters will receive will be beauti-
fully decorated with palms, asparagus fern and
yellow chrysanthemums, and tho same color
scheme will be carried out in tho halls and
dining room.

Mrs. Latta will wear a roso and lavender silk
creation, trimmed with cream laco; Miss Eliza-
beth Latta has selected a frock of white crepe
de chine, embroidered with silver, whlla Miss
Margaret will bo gowned In white velvet.

Mrs. Evans J. Russ, of New York; Mrs.
Charles Swain, Mrs. Thomas Eastwlck and
Mrs. Samuel Heebner will preside at the tea
table. Tho debutantes will be assisted In re-

ceiving by Miss Florence Wolverton, Miss Mae
Patterson, Miss Elizabeth Graham, Miss Helen
Glenson, Miss Catherine Rogers, Miss Mildred
Jack, Miss Frances Buck, Miss Mary East-
wlck, MIbs Eleanor Eveland, Miss Edith

and Miss Isabel Wanamaker.
Sbpper will be served for the receiving party

nnd additional men guests, who will Include
Charles Francis, of New York; Bartlett Stryker,
Charles Johnson, Philip Madson, Frank Zell,
George Harrington, Clement Poulterer, Joseph
Dulles, Longstreth Brown, William Moore, of
Pittsburgh; Charles Conrad and King Allen,
after which there will be a dance. Many
guests from out of town are expected to be
present.

At the luncheon which Mrs. Latta will give
for her daughters on Thursday, November 12,

the guests will be Miss Frances Leach, Miss
Isabel Caho, Miss Mildred Jack, Miss Helen
Gleason, Miss Mae Patterson, Miss Eleanor
Eveland, Miss Louise Eveland, Miss Mary L.
Davis, Miss Elizabeth Graham and Miss Flor-
ence Wolverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Latta will have Dr. and Mrs.
Evans J. Russ, of St, Mary's, Pa.; William
Moore, of Pittsburgh; Charles Francis, of New
York; Miss Mae Patterson, of Torresdale, and
Miss Florence Wolverton aj their house guests
until the end of the week.

Another debutante tea will be given by Mrs.
Ellis Shoemaker, of 492 West Price street, to
present her daughter, Miss Martha Serrill
Shoemaker. Mlsa Shoemaker will be assisted
In receiving by Miss Dorothy DInsmore and
Miss Elizabeth P. Smith. Miss Shoemaker
wtll wear a charming gown of soft frilly lace
and tulle over a slip of charzneuse.

In the evening Frederick L. Bally will give a
dance at the Merlon Cricket Club in honor of
his daughter, Miss Edith H. Bally, who made
ber debut at a. tea given by her father on
October IT. Mr. Baily, his daughter, Mlsa
Theodato Bally, and Miss Bdlth Baily will
reoaive the guests tonight, who will number
3M. The debutante will wear a beautiful gown
Of white satin, trinund with lace and tulle.

The targe ballroom of the clubhouse will be
tteotvrated with aUaweett emblems, autumn
leave, y.Uow ahrysanthwnuws and wwiiidgi.
Mrs. LwrMo Dllwortb 8gs wiH entertain
at dinner before the daso lu honor of her

inter, Mi Hsuiscil Kreju'h , l
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NUMEROUS WEDDINGS
IN CITY AND SUBURBS

Miss Savage Will bo Married to Dr.
lliclinrd Dale Hopkinson this After-
noon Many Other Brides,

Miss Florenco Adelo Savage, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles G. Savage, of 365 North 16th
street, will become tho brldo of Dr. Richard
Dale Hopkinson, of Chestnut Hill, this after-
noon at the Bethlehem Presbyterian Church.
northenBt corner of Broad and Diamond streets.
The ceremony will be performed by the Rev.
John R. Davles, pastor of tho church. Tho
brldo wilt bo given In marriage by her father,
and will wear a lovely white Bitln gown with
a Medlct collar and long sleeves of duches9
lace and an overdress of lace. Her tulle veil,
edged with real lace, wtll havo a cap of real
lace, held In placo at the neck with orange
blossoms, and her Bhowcr bouquet wilt be of
roses, lilies of tho valley nnd orchids.

Tho bride's only attendant will be Miss
Emlllo M. Rohan. She will wear a shadow laco
dress combined with Nile green chiffon to form
a long tunic, which will bo finished with an ex-

tremely deep girdle of Nile green satin. With
this she will wear a largo black velvet hat,
adorned with n sllvo rose, nnd will carry a
hugo arm bouquet of maidenhair fern.

Doctor Hopkinson will havo tils brother, Ed-

ward Hopkinson, Jr., as best man, and the
ushers will be Oliver Hopkinson Balrd, John
Clark Sims, John Da Costa Newbold, George
Draper Lewis, Dr. Herr Muscr, Dr. Edward
W. Bixby, of Wllkes-Uarr- e! Dr. Ralph S. Bro-mc- r,

of Schwenkvllto, and David Evans Wil-

liams, Jr.
A small reception will foltow at tho homo

of the bride's parents, after which tho bridal
couplo will lcavo for on oxtended tour of tho
South.

Upon tholr return Dr. and Mrs. HopklnBon will
reside nt 217 Summit avenue. Jenklntown, whero
they will be at homo Thursdays in January and
February.

nOVD-OGD- EN

The marriage of Miss Mary Loulso Ogden,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Ogdon, to
Austin Boyd will bo solemnized today In St.
JohnS Episcopal Church, Lansdownc. Tho bride,
who will be glvon In marriage by her father,
will bo gowned In soft white satin.

Miss Edith Ogden, of rialnfleld, N. J., a
cousin of the bride, will attend as maid of
honor, and Mrs. II. O. Hays as matron of
honor. Tho bridesmaids will be Miss Eleanor
Longstreth, Miss Elizabeth Tyson, Miss Florence
Young nnd Miss Eleanor Conway.

W. H. Macurda, of New Rochcllo, N. Y will
act as best man, and tho ushers will bo Harold
Ogden, Raymond Ogden, Donald Souder, H. C.
Hays, R. F. Irwin, Jr., and Roy Bumsted, of
Jersey City. The Rov. Crosswcll MacBce, rec-

tor of tho church, will perform the ceremony.

LANCE l'ENNTfl'ACKEn
An Interesting Main Line wedding will take

placo tonight at 8 o'clock In St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church, Ardmore, when Miss Maria Whlta-ke- r

Pennypacker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Isaac R. Pennypacker, will becotno the brldo ot
John Hancock Lance, of Wllkes-Barr- e. Bishop
Darlington, of the Episcopal Diocese of 1 1 arris --

burg, will ofllclatc.
Palms and clusters of white chrysanthemums

will bo banked In the chancel, tho altar will bo
prettily decorated with white lilies and the
pews festooned with bunches of whlto chrysan-
themums.

The bride, who will be given In marriage by
her father, will wear an exqulslto gown of
white clmrmeuse, with a draped skirt and a
bodice fashioned ot whlto chiffon and duchess
lace, while a rope of pearls will be caught half
way round the waist, falling in long ends at
ono side, ner tullo veil will be caught with
orange blossoms, and she will carry a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley nnd orchids.

The rainbow colors will be effectively brought
out In the gowns of the maid of honor and
bridesmaids. Mlsa Mary Ramsay Pennypacker,
sister ot tho bride, wilt be maid of honor, and
her gown of pale blue Bilk will be prettily com-

bined with silver trimmings. Tho collar and
girdle are fashioned of silver metal, while a
silver butterfly arranged In the hair will add
a smart touch. Miss Pennypacker's bouquet of
Aaron Ward roses, In their deep yellow tints,
will bo tied with light bluo satin ribbons to
match her gown. Miss Mary S. Peterkin, of
West Virginia, and Miss Charlotte S. Eliot, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, will bo gowned alike In frocks
of softest pink satin, with trimmings ot white
laco, and their bouquota of violet chrysanthe-
mums will be tied with pink ribbons. Violet
frocks will be worn by Mlsa Julia E. Penny-packe- r,

another sister of tho bride, and Miss
Gertrude Ross, of Doyiestown, and their bou-

quets will be formed of pink chrysanthemums,
caught with violet ribbons. Dr. Ruth M. Lance,
sister of tho bridegroom, and Miss M. Anne
Powel Byrd, of Virginia, will wear yellow, and
they will carry white chrysanthemums tied
with yellow ribbons. T

Mr. Lance will have his brother, William W.
Lance, of Wllkes-Barr- e, for his best man, and
the ushers will be Dr. Edward W. Blxby, Ed-

ward Shortz. William McLean. Carl Sterling,
all of Wllkes-Barr- o; Reyburn Watres, of Scran-to- n,

and Isaac A. Pennypacker, brother of the
brldo.

Following the ceremony there will be a re-

ception at the home of the bride's parents, on
Bleddyn road, which will be decorated with
yellow chrysanthemums and autumn leaves,
while ferns and pink roses will be effectively
placed on the wlndowsllls. The bridal table
will be decorated with small pink baskets, pret-
tily nned with lilies of the valley, tiny pink
sweetheart rosebuds and ferns.

After the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Lance
wtll be at home after December 15 at Orchard
House, Wyoming, just outside of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Pa,

KOSE WIIICHTZH

The marriage of Miss Rublna MacKay
Wrlghter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Wrlghter, to John Mltchel Rose will take place
at 7 o'clock tonight at the hom,e of the bride's
parents, SI East Tulpehocken street, German-tow- n,

The bride, who will be given In marriage by
her father, will wear a gown of Chantllly lace
nnd tulle over white satin and a tulle veil. She
will be attended by her sisters, Miss Florence
Wrlghter and Miss Jean MacKay Wrlghter,
who will be gowned In Dresden chiffon over
,'ink and green satin, with lace mantles falling
from the shoulders. They will carry clusters of
pink tea roses, while the bride will carry a
French bouquet of bride's roses and lilies ot
the valley.

Frank H. Peekh&m, of Washington, will act
as best man.

Following 'the ceremony a reception will be
held, from S until 19 o'oleek, at the bride's
home. The house will be profusely decorated
with greens and autumn flowers.

' COULBOUUNK-Q- UI'

Tfee wedding of Mlsa Margaratta Madeleine
Quln. daughter of Charlea T. QuJn. and. James
HvKts Coulhourn will take plase this after-mo- s

at S o'oloek, la the Ctwrah of St, Via.
wnt de Paul, Oawaatow. Ta RteM -- ev.
Bishop McCoj-- t will porfernj the ceremony

l .1 i, hu i I!1 '

rier father, will wear a gown of white chiffon
velvet, with peart trimmings and n. court train.
Her veil wilt be fastened with orange blossoms,
and sho will wear n string of pearls, ft. gift of
the brldegToom. Miss Katherlne McK. Quln
will act as maid of honor. She will wear a
pink satin frock, with on oversklrt of em-
broidered silver net nnd n large picture hat of
old rose velvet Miss Mary Craig, thojbrldca-mnld- ,

will wear whlto not over pink and a
picture hot of black velvet. Tho llttto flower
girls, Miss Madeline and Miss Rosemary Dcla-hunt-

nieces of tho bridegroom, will wear net
dresses and white velvet hals.

Tho best man will be Edward C. Quln, and
the ushers John Cunningham, George Snyder,
Dr. Albert Albrccht and Harold Marston, of
England. A reception, with dancing, from
until 8 o'clock, will follow tho ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Coulbottrno will leave on
n wedding trip. They will bo at home, at Ml
West Walnut lane, Gormantown, after Janu-
ary 1,

sicma.v nonir.
Tha wedding of Mlsa Lillian Boric, daughter

of Mrs. J. L. Borlo, to George Allan Slgman
will take placo this evening at C:30 o'clock
at the homo of the bride's mother, 4S2I Cedar
avenuo. Tho houso will bo lavishly decorated
with chrysanthemums nnd other autumn flow-
ers nnd leaves In keeping with tho season. The
bride, who will bo given In marriage by her
brother, Francis L. Borle, 111 bo gowned In
lustrous white satin, beaded with pearls and
trimmed with Chantllly laco, nnd will carry
a gracoful shower bouquet of bride's roses and
lilies of tho valley. Her veil will be of tullo
surmounted by a coronet of orange blossoms.
Mrs. Florence B. Potts, a slstor of tho bride,
who will attend as matron of honor, will wear
n gown of pale pink satin, veiled In Oriental
Ince, and will carry pink chrysanthemums. Tho
llttto flower girl, Miss Lillian Potts, the bride's
niece, will woar a. charming frock of whlto lin-

gerie, with a, wide pink bosIi, and will carry
nn basket of pink sweet peas.
Mr. Slgman will havo his brother, James Slg-mn- n,

as best man. Following the ceremony,
which will bo performed by the Rov. Dr. J.
Bevorldgo Lee, pastor of St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church, a reception will bo held.

Mr. and Mrs. Slgman will bo at homo after
January 1 at 111 South 49th street,

SINZlIKIMEIt GEMM1

St. Luko's Methodist Protestant Church, Erie
and Park avenues, will bo tho sccno of a very
pretty wedding tonight, when Miss Olive Fulton
Gomml, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Gemml, of 1323 West Erio avenue, will bo given
In marrlago by her father to Hector Aloxandor
Slnzhelmcr, also of Tioga, Tho ceremony will
bo performed by the paator of tho church, tho
Rev. Dr. John W. Trout. A lovoly gown of
soft whlto satin, trimmed with Venetian lace
and pearls and mado with a court train, wilt
bo worn by the bride. Her veil of lace will bo
nttached to a. laco cap, held In place with
orange blossoms, and she will carry a shower
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the valley.
Miss Elsie Sinzhclmer. tho bridegroom's sister,
who wilt bo maid of honor, will wear a dainty
creation of pink crepe do chine and princess
lace and will carry a showor of pink roses.

Tho bridesmaids, Miss Mary Long, of Lans-down- e;

Miss Dorothy Raby, of Germantown;
Miss Esther King, of Dante, Vn., and Miss
Katharine McDanlel, will wear frocks of palo
bluo crepe de chine, trimmed with princess lace,
and will carry baskets of pink roses. Helen
and Florence Gomml, tho bride's young sisters,
nnd Mary Olnnovon will be flower girls. They
will wear lingerie dresses, ornamented with
pink ribbons, and will carry baskets of pink
rosebuds.

Herbert Slnzhelmcr, tho bridegroom's brother,
will bo his best man, and the ushers will be
Archibald Dunlap, of Lansdownc; Henry Night-
ingale, Georgo Danenhower and John Slns-helm-

another brother. The service will bo
followed by a reception at tho home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Slnzhelmer, on
their return from their wedding Journey, will
llvo at C303 Ogontz avenue, Oak Lane, where
they will receive after December 15.

BILLETTEn NACUS

A wedding of much Interest that will take
place tonight Is that of Miss Lillian Beckman
Nagle, duaghtor of Mr. and Mrs. William II.
Nagtc, of 1537 West Erio avenue, and II. Wil-

liam Bllletter. The ceremony will be per-
formed at the home of the brldo' s parents by
tho Rev. Dr. John R. Davles, pastor of tho
Bethlehem Presbyterian Church, Broad and
Diamond streets. Tho bride wilt be given In
marriage by her father and will wear a white
gown of beautiful brocaded charmeuse, trimmed
with Shetland lace intertwined with silver
thread. It Is mado with a pointed train. Her
tulle veil will be arranged with a cap, edged
with lace nnd held In place with a garland of
orange blossoms. Orchids and lilies of the val-

ley will form the bridal bouquet. Miss Florence
Annetta Gelkler, the bridesmaid, wtll be her
only attendant She will be gowned In soft satin,
of the lovely peach color that Is new this sea-
son, trimmed with tulle and opalescent beads,
and will carry a shower ot roses that match
the gown in color. David E. Ussier will be the
bridegroom's best man. The service will be a
quiet one, but will be followed by a large re-- i.

on. Mr. and Mrs. Bllletter, who will leave
on an extended wedding Journey, will be at
home after January 1 at 1221 Chelten avenue,
Oak Lane.

LOUD McFAUL

A very pretty wedding will take place this
evening, at J:S0 o'clock. In the Scott Presbyterian
Church, Broad street and Castle avenue, when
Miss Edna McFaul, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel McFaul, of 1(17 Morris street will be-

come the bride of Frederick E. Loud, of Bos-

ton, Mass. The bride, who Is very popular In
downtown social circles, will be given in mar-
riage by her father. She will wear a soft
gown ot white duchess satin, made with a
court train and trimmed with duchess lace.
Her tulle veil will be arranged with a wreath
of orange blossoms, and she will carry a shower
bouquet of bridal roses and lilies of the valley.

She will be attended by Miss Margaret M.
Hudson as maid of honor, who will wear a
smart gown ot salmon pink charmeuse, a large
black velvet picture hat, trimmed with salmon
pink ostrich feathers, and will carry an arm
bouquet of pink chrysanthemums. Th brides-
maids, all of whom are cousins of the bride,
are Miss Elea Euthrle, Miss Lilian Euthrle,
Miss Sara Buthrle and Miss Florence Barr.
Two of them will be gowned alike In pale yel-

low oharmeusa. They will also wear blaek pic-

ture hats and carry yellow chrysanthemums.
The other two will wear soft gowns ot pale
blue charmeuse and carry pink chrysanthe-
mums.

The bridegroom will have for his best man
Herbert McFaul, a brother ot the' bride, and the
usher will be Louis Mill, Louis Bhsamann,
Para Hage and Joseph Hangler, Huge bouquets
ot pink chrysanthemums and tall palms will
be used artistically throughout the ohureb, and
Oie Rev. Dr. Moore, pastor, wtll perform the
ceremony. A large dinner and reception wtll
follow at the bNM the tfftit, after wMh
tha couple wtu leave for an extended trip
I'orounh I he S'ew Bngl.u.rt tttatea. They will re-i-o.
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IRENE 1'AwXOWSKA
In "Sari" Forrest.

Just why musical scores should sometimes be
so excellent nnd tho librettos so commonsur-atcl- y

Inadequate, It not Inane, Is ono of tho
mysteries ot musical comedy. It has become
customary for us In this country to accept
librettos with hardly a thread of plot, tho flim-

siest oxcuso of a story nnd most threadbare
wit. In Franco It Is different, and, If we shall
develop our tastes for entertainment, It must
bo different hero. Superlatively excollent mu-

sical scores havo repeatedly failed because of
tho dull-gra- y lucubrations of professional book
writers, and it would seem theatrical producers
would learn a lesson.

Ono of Victor Herbert's most entrancing
operettas, "Algeria," fallod to mako the hit
tho musical score deserved becauso of the
book. Thero aro sevoral new productions play-
ing now whoso future sways dubiously In tho
scales of popular approval, and their probable
failure will be due entirely to execrable books.

So ongaglng, so altogether delightful, a Victor
Herbert's music in "The Debutante" that one
cannot but conjuro the richness of the possi-
bilities were Mr. Herbert to havo as a librettist
some one with the fortuity of Invention, Imag-
ination, Incisive wit, lyrical felicity and tech-
nical skill of many of tho Gallia writers. Now
the French people would not possibly stand for
tho sort of thing perpetrated on composers and
tho public In some of the recent works of the
Smith brothers. In fact, tho French books
which have been adapted for American produc-
tion by tho aforesaid brothers have been so
emasculated and dovltallzed that they havo lost
their native excellence.

When "The Lilac Domino" opened recently
In New York critics were unanimous In their
praise of the music of Cuvlller. and as equally
agreed on the flat and dreary quality of the
libretto as transposed by the Smiths.

In Mr. Henry Blossom, who wrote the book
of "The Only Girl," which Just opened In Now
York, Mr. Herbert has a librettist of genulni
ability. Wo recall, too, the admirable worl:
done by C. M. S. MacLellan In "The Pink
Lady" and "Oh, Oh. Delphlne." Mr. Caryll.
whoso latest work, "Papa's Darling," Inevit-
ably suffers because of Its book, was fortunate
in that earlier combination. David Stevens,
who wrote "The Madcap Duchess," should
again be heard from, and deserves encourage-
ment.

But why Is It the majority of books are so
consciously bad? A certain theatrical asso-
ciate declared some time ago, confidentially,
that producers would not read original books
by unknown authors, being content with the
established manufacturers ot stereotyped libret-
tos. We hope this Is not so. If It Is, however,
repeated failures and under present conditions
only uniform merit can win public patronage-w- ill

bring managers to a realization that they
must look for new, It untried, originality and
merit There Is no reason why the librettos
ot musical comedies should not be as rich In
plot and genuine humor as unmusical farces.
It seems, too, that the wrttors ot good farces
could do Just as well with books for musical
comedy,

FLASHES FROM "STARS''
In the production of "The Illvals" at the Lit-

tle Theatre, this week, Miss Ida Hamilton, who
plays, the role of Julia, will carry a, lace
handkerchief that belonced to her

and will also wear a lace
shawl, loaned to her, more than a hundred
years old.

Haze) Dawn, who Is at the darrlck Theatre,
holds the view that the moving-- picture thea-
tres are a great help to the temperance cause.
Miss Dawn has herself posed for the movies
and Is the heroine of one of the Famous Play-

ers' feature pictures.
"It Is a (act that can be proven," Miss Dawn

asserts, "that the advent of a movie theatre
In a neighborhood will hurt the saloon busi-
ness In that locality most seriously."

Hazel Dawn la a Mormon, ber father bavin sr

been a muslo teacher In Ogden, Utah, and as
one, she never Indulges In any kind of stimu-
lants, not even tea, or coffee being permitted,
according to the rules laid down to the fol-

lowers of this belief.

"The crook parts I play have constantly put
me in the (way of meeting the real thing," say
II. B. 'Warner, who has again appeared as a
stage crook In "Under Cover," "and except for
the fact that I don't go In for It professionally
I am a member In good standing of the yegg-men- 's

and second-stor- y men's lodge.
"Some peculiar psychology In a crook's make-

up leads him to accept the stage version of
orlmo as the real thing. A eesre or more have
written me offering to put me onto tha "ropes,
and I have accepted one or two ot the offers.

"No, I pevtr have bad any desire to try
them. Too many burglars I have known Inti-
mately have dose time in prio for thtlr little
utpesttsenU In safe eraeklnjf and ether bjgh.
oius oflme."
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THEATRICAL BAEDEKER
ADELPHI-"-A Pair of Sixes," farce by Edward

Pcple. Two business partners shoot a cold
hand, tha winner to retain the business, the

' loser to become his body servant for n year.
Maude Eburne inimitably funny as ft slavey.

ItnOAD-'T- he Song of Bongs," new play by
Edward Sheldon. Variations on Budermann'a
novel, with scenes In this country,

'ORREST "Sari," charming operetta, with
Mlzzl Hojos nnd Irene Powlowska. A good
plot, better tnuito, nn excellent company and
Mlzzl Hajos Just bewitching.

GARRlCK-"T- he Debutante," new musical
comedy, with book by H. B. nnd R. 13. Smith
and muslo by Victor Herbert Delightfully
divortlng, cnthralllngly engaging music by
Victor Herbert Hazel Dawn a subjugattngly
ucuuuiui neroine.

KEITII'S-Blnne-he Ring in n musical sketch.
"Oh, Papa," nnd Adele Ritchie.

LITTLE THEATRE Excellent revival of
Sheridan's "Rivals."

LYRIC-"T- he Whirl of tho World," the New
York Winter Garden spectacle, Willie Howard
tickles the funny convolution of your brain;
Eugene, his brother, catches with songs.

WALNUT Roturn of "Within tho Law." Cath-
erine Tower convincingly portrays Mary
Turner, who Is unjustly sentonced to prison,
but finally triumphs.

'hentre, havo wondered nt her odd name. It Is
nt her namo nt all,
"In tho first place," declares Mile. Chnplne,
It was against tho wishes of my family that I

vent on tho utago. They had sent mo to the
Conservatoire in Paris, whore I won first prize
Vaturally, I becamo anxious to appear at th
ipora Comlque. But you know tho arlstocrntlo
nmllles of France think It Is a disgrace for

.heir children to go on the stage. When thoy
lo they are called 'Cabotlno,' which would be
In English something like a 'clown.' But when
the opportunity camo to me to appear ns prima
donna at the Opera Comlque I could not re-
fuse tho honor of bcln& tho youngest Mlml in
'La Bohome' on the French stage. But my
family thought it a disgrace, nnd my Uttlo sis-
ter cried out: 'You are Chaplno!' not being able
to tay 'Cabotlno.' Thnt Is how I rocelved tho
name which I have kept over since."

AMUSEMENTS

Forrest & Mat. Today ?. $1.50
IT'S MADH THE SENSATIONAL inT

llEItH IT DID IN EUIIOPB AND NEW YOIUC
"Muilo has a Wealth of Beauty." North American.
"SAIU Danced and Sang and Frolicked Her Way

Into the Heart! of a Firit Nlzht Audience." Pr.
HENRY W. SAVAGE

OFFEHB
THE INTERNATIONAL OPERETTA TRIUMPH

SARI
"Muslo Lovely, Bewitching,

Evening Ledger.
"Dellzbtful Throughout. "Inquirer.
"Muslo Pervade the Scenes Real Inspiration."

Record.
Tbla and Next Week. Evenings 8:18. Rec Mat Bat.

T VRTP atATINEEt TODAT StlSJJXXVJ.VJ TonlzM. 8:18 (Last T Times)

THE WHIRL OF THE WORLD
Next Monday Seats Tomorrow
WAR 100
DRAMA PEOPLE

THE STORY
OP THE

ROSARY
NIGHTS, MAT. WED.,
26c to 1.60 25c t$f
CHRYSANTHEMUM

SHOW
Horticultural Hall
Broad St. Below Locust r

Open Today a.

iu a. ivi. no iu jr. m.
Admission 50c

Garrickprrft MatToday SS. $1.50
"Haul Dawn delUhted everybody who saw ber."
Record.
"Moat beautiful stase pictures that Philadelphia baa

seen this eeason." Press.
JOHN C. FISHER Presents

HAZEL DAWN
In "TOE DEBUTANTE"

AN OPERETTA IN TWO ACTS
iluslo by VICTOR HERBERT

Book by HARRY B. and ROBERT B, BMITn

CHESTNUT STREET nS"Home o! World's Oreatest Photo-Play- s'

vW.,itJ,B PRICES VtAS .s.
w "The Littlest Rebel"

BEO. "The Spoilers" $
WEEK Photo-Dram- a

With William Farnum and Kathlyn Williams
MARKET STREET

GLOBE WANAMAKEn'S
VAUDEVILLE

OPPOSITE

11:30 TO 11:80
ED STANLEY & MAUDE MULLER

"THE FASHION SHOP"
FRANK BUSH 4 OTHERS
AND SHORT. 1NTERESTINO PHOTO-PLAY- S

AT MARKET BTOEETCONVICT WHARs
Open 0 A. M. to 10 P. It.

SAILS SOON

SHIP DON'T MISS
BEEINO HEIt

CAN BE VISITED BT
NIOHT AS WELL ASSUCCESS ELECTRICITT.
DAY. LinillKD BY

Palace Theatre "u ftlVK'u p. .
First Presentation, BEATRIZ M1CHELENA la

"SALOMY JANE"
SSKtt VAUDEVILLE "'-- fly,

KEJ I Within the Law
zSc. 60o I

Positively Only Philadelphia Encasement
TONIOUT 2Sc, Mo, 7 Bo and 11.00

BROAD & Mat.Today &',. $1.50
TUB Sonc of Songs ggrJ&Sg

ThU and Next Week. Eves.. 8 tig. Reg--. Mat! flat.
A TUTT PWT FOP"1' It Matinee TomorrowAUElLltmi. TONIGHT AT 8:S0
( A Pail, nf SUypr" " "'''-Telegr- aph.

"A farce that cures a a roueh." BuUetlc.

"The Little Theatre" DB H&$ STB.
UrvUn. "RNrolo" By SHERIDAN. B-- . at 8:3,j. jig "'" Mats, touts, and Bat.. 2;J

Popular ww ,nm-y. in, weesa onry

T-- 171 TrT7TTITfO TtUtp. AfnTJTi
JD, r. JViaj,XAJi o j.Aii.xxj

"Wo Oulte a Plaanl Pottul" Kvenioff
BLANCHE RINO CO., ADfeLH RlTCHIsTlHl,
DRHD ANN CANNON: VAN fc SCHHNCK. and

h7f Neat WEEK?
NIXON'S CAPT. BUKUtlOH DESP BotA

D1VHRS: WHITFIELD A -
GRAND ROSS OATSB: 1UID1E )&

Tadar. IIM LOMG: AXOCTO OOXt PlatawT
CTIM TODAT ONLY

STANLEY
THKATHB

riKpgSw
1U11MSB TODATEMPIRE DAV MAJUON

DUMONT'S STB Atftt
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